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""~~';""""l Decision No. _r'_" '_"_'_' _\.,_,._ .. _. 

}3E]'ORE Tb"'Z R,;-ItRCAD CO~SSION OF 'l'HE STATE OF CJJ..IFORNIA 

In the ~tter of the Application ot ! 
CROi'lERS BEFRIGZRA.TION COMPA1TY, ) 

a corporation, tor (l) a certificate )) ;~\Lil.,,'ritR\Ti'''~ ~ ~f 
declaring that public convenience a::.d I' ":"; ; : '\\1 j ,,,," ~ I, 

necessi ty req,u1res and will req,uire ) ;:; " "',< i: :, :--.: i! !''';l I/J':\ H 
the transaction of bUsiness by ap- ) ~. ~" :: .. :...:..~ iJ ti ~,-,U"'t\~ 
:p11cant az a cold storage warehouse- ) 
man, under the provisions or the ) 
Public Utilit1es Act of the State or } ~pplication No. 15528 
California and particularly under the ) 
provisions or Section sot ot said act;} 
and tor (2) an order authorizing the ) 
issuance of stock by applicant and ) 
for authority to as~e outstanding ) 
obligations. ) 

BY TEE C013.t!SSION: 

Clarence E. Todd; and Athearn, Chandler 
&. Farmer and. Frank R. Devlin, 
by Frank R. Devlin, for applicant. 

McCutchen, Olney, Mannon &. Greene, 
by Carl I. ~~eat, for Merchants Ice ~ Cold 
Storage Company sed National Ice & Cold 

Storuge Company. 

OPINION 

In the above entitled ~atter the Railroad Co=cission is asked 

to ~ke its order declari~g that public conven1ence and necessity 

req,uire the operation by Cro;'/ers Retr1gerc.tion Company or a cold 

storage warehouse in S~n FranCiSCO, as hereinatter set torth, and 

authorizing Growers Retrigeration Co~pany to issue, in the aggregate~ 

~llO,OOO.OO ot its capital stock and to assume the payment of a 

one year seven percent note tor ~16,OOO.OO, ~hich payment is secured 

by a deed or trust. 
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The c:o'Olice. t1011 shows tl:at CI'O\7erS :ae1'r~geration Com:pallY .. 
was organized under the laws 01' the State of California on or about 

December 20, 1928 tor the purpose primarily of conducting a cold 

storage warehouse business in San Francisco. It appears that the 

cor~oration has ~de arrangements to aC~U1I'e a parcel ot land, .. 
sixty teet by Sixty feet in di~ension, located on Oregon street(#240 

Oregon Stl'eet) between :Front end Da.vis Streets, upon which there is 

constructed a three story brlck building, an~ that it proposes to 

make alter~tions and additions to render the building SUitable for 

cold storage purposes. 

In support of the re~uest for a certificate 01' public con

venience and necessity, a?plic~t alleges that l~ge ~uentltles ot 

fruits, vesete.bles ane. ot:~er perishable products are rece1ved daily 

in San Francisco during the early ~orn1ng hours, and that there are 

no cold stor~e tacilities located in tte ~eeiate vicinity of t~e 

cOI~ssion ~nd wholesale t.ruit and veeet~ble district, where its 

~roposed site is loce.ted, and there are no tacil1ties in the city 

open during the e&=ly morning. It proposes, it permitted to oper~te, 

to o~en its ~lant at about five o'clock in t~e mo~n~ and thus 

afford the producers, sellers, purchasers, deale~s and commission 
in 

mercho.nts engaged in deal 1ng/t:u. i ts, veGetables a:ld. s1milo.l' commo-

(~i ties, the opportu.n1ty of early delivery e.::ld the convenience or 
cold storase with the resulta~t economies and preservation of perish-

aole commodities. 

T=e approximate ,space to be occupied. oy ~pp11cant is about 

15,000 s~u~re feet end the rutes ~~d tar1r~s it propose~.to charge 

are set forth in Exhibit ftC~ attached to the application. 

1:erchants Ice &. Cold Storage company and National Ice &. 

Cold. Storage Company ':lere represe::lted by counsel e.t the hearing in 

this !!latter. Eoweve=, at the request 0= those companies, applicant 



has stipulated that it any certificate be granted it may ~nd shall be 

limlted as follows;-

1. The transaction of a cold storage warehouse bUsiness o~y, 

as distinguished from a dry warehouse business or a combination cold 

storage and dry warehouse business; and 
., .... Lt a specific site and location, and no other, viz: on 

Oregon Street, between Front ~d DaVis Streets, 1n the City and County 

of San Fr~nc1sco; 

3. The cold storage space, tor which this particular certi

ficate is re~uested, will not now nor hereatter exceed 15,000 square 

feet; 

4. The said cold storage Will consist 0: refrigeration ser

vices not belo~ thirty degrees (30°) Fahrenheit; 

5. The sa1d cold storage w1ll now and hereefter be confined to 

the co~odities show: 1n the proposed taritt tiled as Exhibit wC~, 

anc. no others. 

7o'i th this stipu~ tion made, Uercb.ants Ice &. Cold $tol'age 

.Company and National Ice & Cold Storage Company made no opposition 

to the granting of the application. 

Applicant proposes to ac~uire the real property and bui1d-. 

ing refel'red to hel'ein, subject to a deed of trust and note for 

~16,OOO.00,payable one year after date with interest at seven percent., 

and to issue to S. V. Baumsteiger, the p1'6Sent owner, ~20,OOO.OO ot 

its seven percent cumulative preferred stock in part pa~ent. It 

theree.fter plans to issue ane. sell at par tor cash an additional 

C:35,00CI.00 ot prererred stock to finaD.ce the cost 0: eq,uipp1ng the 

bui~d1~g tor cold storage purposes, including the cost o~ insulation, 

of aC'lu1ring ane. 1:~stal11ng a re!'rigeration plant, machines and 

motors, ot installing an electric elevatol' and or making alteratiOns. 
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In addition to this ;;55,OOO.OO.o~ preferred stock, appli

cant azks permission to iz~ue as fully pcid u~, a~ tu=the= consiaera

tlon of the real pro~erty, $j5,OOO.OO ot its common stock, such stock w 

to be issued to S. V. EaUQSte1eer as the preferred stock 1s issued. 

The testimony herein indicates that s. V. Ba~steiger bought 

tho land and building in ~uest1on ro~ ~30,OOO.OO. Ap:plicant estl-

mates the cost or alterations and improveoents at about $33,735.00, 

making a total investment or ~63,735.00. ~s stated, the property 

is now enc~ered to the emount of ~l6,OOO.OO. The financ1ng p~oposed 

by applicant and submltted in this application consists ot the issue 

ot ~llO,OOO.OO of stock, divided ~nto co~on and preferred, and the 

assumption ot a note for ~16,OOO.OO, making a total of ~125,OOO.00 or 

ztock and notes outstanding aga~st a reported investment ot about 

:)64,000.00. 

7fe believe that public convenience and necessity ...... 1ll be 

served by the operation of applic~nt's proposed cold storage warehouse. 

We do not believe, however, that it is 1n the public interest to auth

or1ze the iszue of stock in the ~unts re~uested and under the terms 

and conditions out11ned in this app11cation. Fu=thermore, the Com-

miss10n under the provisions or Sect10n 52-b or the Public vt1lit1es 

Act is re~uired, when entering an order author1zing the issue ot se

curities, to make a finding that 1n its opinion the money, p=operty 

or labor to be procured or paid for by such issue is reasonably required 

!or the purpose 0= purposes specified in this order, and that, except 

as otherwise permitted in the ease ot bonds, notes or other ev1dences 

or indebtedness, such purpose or purposes are not, in whole or in part, 

reasonably chareeable to operating expenses or to income. The record 

in this proceeding does not per.mit us to make a finding that the issue 

or $20,000.00 of prefer:-ed stock, :~5S ,000,00 of common stock and the 



assumption ot a ~16,OCO.OO note- a total ot ~9l,OOO_OO- 1s reasonably 

requir~4 for the purpose o~ ac~ulr1ng property which cost, according 

to applicant's o~ witness, ~30,OOO.OO. 

The order herein, accord1ngly, so tar as the issue or stock 

is concerned, will be limited to ~ authorizat10n o~ not exceeding 

~48 ,000 .00 of stock. ire \,,:111 not specity the .class ot stock to be 

issued, but will leave it to npp11cant to determine tor 1tself v:hat 

class, or classes, of stock it desires to issue, pr07ided, ot course,. 

that the total issue does not exceed ~4a,000.00 par value. 

!f it .should develop that app11cant's cost ot improvements 

will exceed ~33,375.00 1t mey, of course, hereafter, t1le another ap-

~11catio~ to tin~ce such cost. 

ORDER 

Growers Refrigeration Company having applied to the Ra1l

road Commission for a certificate of public convenience end necessity, 

and tor per~ssion to issue 0110,000.00 Of stock and to, assume the 

payment 0: indebtedness of $16,000.00, a pub11c hear1ng having been 

held before Exem1ner F~khuuser and the Railroad Commission being ot 
the opinion t~t a certif1cate should be granted, as herein provided, 

and that the issue of ~4B,OOO.OO o~ stock an~ the assumption ot $16,000 

of indebtedness is re~so~bly required for the purpose or purposes 

speclfie~ herein, 7Jrich purpose or purposes are not in whole 0= i~ 

part reasonably chargeable to operating e~enses or to income, 

therefore, 

T!-::E RA.!LROlJ) CO::sasSION EERE:BY DEC"'~.RES that present and 

future ~ub1ic convenience and necessity require and will require 

the construetio~, maintenance and o?erat1on by Growers Refrigeration 

Company, a corporation, ot the cold storage warehouse and business 

referred to in the foregoing opinion, subject to the conditions ot 

this order, and 



IT IS HEREBY OR~ thut a ce~tificate ot public co~venience 

and necessity be, and it hereby is granted, Growers Refrigeration 

Company ~er.m1tt1ng such operation, provided: 

1. That the operat1ons of the co~p~y be confined to cold 

stor~ge warehousing only, as d1stinguished from a dry warehouse busi

ness or a combinat1on cold storage and dry warehouse business; 

That the ope=ation o~ such cold storage warehousing b~s1-

ness oe conducted at ~ specific site, and location. and at no other, 

viz: on Oregon Street, between Front and Davis streets, 1n the City and 

County of S~ Francisco; 

3. That the cold storage bus1ness for which this certificate 

is issued shall be limited now a~d hereafter to not more than 15,000 

squa~e teet~ 
4. That such cold storage will be limited to refrigeration 

5. ~hat such cold storage wa~ehousing will now and herea~ter 

be cont1ned to the commodities shown in the ~roposed taritt tiled in 

this proceeding as Exhibit ~c~: and no others; 

5. That app11cant f1le, in duplicate, within th1rty days 

f~om the eftect1ve date of this order, its tar1tt in identically the 

same torm ~s thnt filed in this proceed~ as saidEXh1bit "C". 

!T IS HEREBY ~~RTrlZR OP~z.~ that Growers Refrigerat10n Company 

oe, and it he~eby is, authorized to as~e the obligation created by 

that certain deed of trust tiled az Exh1bit ~D~ secur1ng the pa~ent 

of a one ye~r ceven percent note for ~16,OOO.OO and in cdd1t1on to the 

assumpt10~ or said obligation. issue and sell on or before Decem-

oer 31, 1~2~, $48,000.00 and no more, or its capital stock at not less 

than par, and use ~i~ stock or proceeds to pay ~14,OOO.OO ot the 

cost of the land and buildings and ~33,375.00 to pay the cost ot im-

~rovements, all of wh1ch are referre~ to in the opinion which pre-

cedes this order. 



IT :S EERZEY l"C.R~ ORDSRED that the authority here1.n 

granted sh~ll become effective ten days :rom the date hereof and that 

ap~licant shall keep such record ot the issue of the stock herein 

author1z~d a~d of :he dis~os1t1on of the proceeds as will enable it to 

f1le. on o~ before the 25th dey ot each month, a verif1ed report, as 

re~uiled by the Commissio~'s Ceneral Order No. 24, which order. 1~sotar 

ac applicable, is ~ade ~ part of this order. 

IT IS ~~y ~'URTh~R ORDERED that the applicat10n insofar 

as it 1nvolves the issue o~ ~52)OOO.OO of stock be, and 1t hereby 1s, 

denied without prejudice. 

~ATED at San Francisco, Cali~o:rn1a, this 

April, 1929. 

Co:nmi sst one::-::: • 


